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preacher says is no good, •••$ 

ble,$ays the same thing.

Is It Right 
or Wrong J'

What Is Denominationalismf 

What Are Its Teachings?
For What Does It Contend?

Are all denominations branches of the jC^nrpb^lj.
" v

that Christ established?

Is the Church that Christ established a Denomina

tion? . >, \ J

Hear this subject discussed in two SERMONS at 

the CHURCH OF CHRIST, Sunday, September 2 £  

at 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m

THIS IS TWO SERMONS YOU CANNOT AFFOR 

TO MISS HEARING.

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND

Church of Chri&y
______* ,,«  '•*-*» 26 cjcaH^for a

M  ...... K .

txijs c Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texasjffir^clay, September 14, 1933

|ND CO 
SET FOR

( y e a r
Number Uijp Has 
One Ninety Sev- 

Hundred
fers of Hansford Coun- 
oore especially of Pro- 

4 t l l  shoulder a much 
load this year, duo 

^ Approvements and a 
f i ? | f ? , ln the state tax

rate for last year 
69 cents, and this yenr the 

cents. Last yenr the 
nts tliru-- 

m aklrijfa total of 
[ate and county taxes. 
No. 1 the state and 

county rate  will be $1.97, an In
crease of 58 gents on the hun- 

'^ d o l l a r  valuation.
,11 ■ over the county the rato 
Increased 25 cents due to a 

vy for the Itoad and 
d tha t was not made 

-because of accumulated 
account.

.lowing copy of the 
"98 Court order was 
member l l t l i ,  and It
f"
• hereby levied and 

- je nssessed and col- 
pyb year 1933, on 
•jidred dollars of tax- 

-.sin said county.
,,x" ialte was divided Into 

^Ing funds:
'« for General fund of

•f8 to create a  Contingent 
the county, ns provided

Plan to Marty Fifty Times

m m

m

An unusual method of celebrating their wedding anniversaries is fol
lowed by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ezell (above), of Los Angeles, who 
obtain a marriage license and re-marry each year, hoping in this way 
to keep their life one long honeymoon. The couple, married four times 
since their first wedding in 1929, hope to trip to the altar a t least 

fifty times.

he Court House 
the County.

.— r , . a permanent Im-
. irovpj1 < . v tfco county, to 
. .".eatL ligfojp f tind therein, to 

/fring  principal and In- 
Court House w arrants 

Jourt House Equipment 
'■ /its outstanding.

/centB ton tha lload and 
,yge Fund of tho county.

J’/25 cents for tho Spearman In- 
cpeniient Hoad District No. 1 .

GRUVER NEWS
Mrs. Allle Timmons . and son. 

Tias L., of West Hollywood, 
ftjnla, 18 visiting In the home 
’•.brother-in-law, W. L. llar-

• Harris hns accepted a 
■ the Phillips 66 sta-

Lynx Football Team Will 
Play First Game o f This 

Season Here With Canadian1

SCHOOL 
LEVY MADE 

FOR COUNTY
Seven Common School Dis

tricts Vary In Rates.

e for a 
Sunbeam 

jhouse

IATIC
>N
an old iron that 
Ic, a rickety plug 
t watching. Bring 
an allowance of 

int, Sunbeam or

c iron, constant 
eliminated. You 
for the heat you

want and the iron maintains 
temperature automatically. T, 
plus lighter weight and smoot^ 
makes the automatic iron the t|.| 
use. Get yours today while 
offer is in effect. Only 
less $1.00 for your old iron

! § ?  d o w n  4 © '  m o

_ T e x a s  
(Lo u isia n a  

P O W E R d
iCOMPANY

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY 

llMERCHANPISEi

frs. J. H. Culpepper 
\e r  Chrlsteeue and son 
irned to their homo at 
after a week’s visit ut 

.ne of their daughter and 
Mrs. Darrel Cooper.
‘id MrB. Frank Wallin and 

■■e dinner guests at the 
f jh e r parents, Mr. and 

w Shaplcy.
•”  Harris and family, 

eorgo Dietrich und
•Maine, visited with

.Cooper, Monday.
Mrs. Kelly G arrett of 
Barber Shop, left last 
visit with her parents 

TexaB. George Dnv- 
g care of tho barber 

ing their absence, 
cl Mrs. D. S. Cooper und 

r Maxine visited with
and attended to business 

ryton Monday.
Ellis nnd R. M. Black re- 

fi rTied home Tuesday from Grand 
unction, Colorado, where they 
jive been working.

The Gruver school opened on 
(onday, September 11th, with

Seed Loans Are 
Available Until 

August 1st
Information received this 

week by the seed wheat loan 
-ommlttee of Hansford Countv. 
headed by C. A. Glbner. Is to 
the effect that the latest date 
for applications for seed wheat 
loans under existing regulations 
will be September 30th. Mr. Glb
ner was of the opinion that the 
seed wheat loans had been re
opened for tho purpose of mak
ing loans where Individuals of 
the county did not secure a loan 
early this spring when the bulk 
of Hansford loans were made. 
He did not Interpret tho new 
regulations to extend new loans 
to fnrtners who bad already so
ured loans.

Ope paragraph of the new set 
of regulations lends Mr. Glbner 
to believe tha t the rugulations 
relative to a 30 per cent reduc 
tion In wheat acreage, ngreed to 
by those making early loans, has 
been adjusted to confirm with 
the wheat allotment reduction 
requirement of fifteen per cent.

The paragraph reads ‘‘No loan 
ill be made to applicants for 

financing the planting of an 
peerage of winter wheat In ex
cess of S5 per cent of the annual 
average acreage planted to win
ter w heat.”

Coach Elm er Gunn announced 
Wednesday tha t the first football 
game of the season for the Spear
man Lynx had been matched with '. maintenance. 
Canadian High School football"

Tax rates for common school 
districts of Hansford County 
vary from a low of 20 cents per 
hundred In District 4 to a high 
of 75 cents per hundred valua
tion In District No. 10.

The levy ns approved and vot
ed by the Hansford Commission
ers Sept, l l t l i  is as follows:

For School d istrict No. 2, a 
tax rate of and at tho rate of 50 
cents, out of which said levy and 
assesment there shall be collect
ed separately a tax of and at the 
rate of 20 cents to creaate and 
provide a sinking fund to pay the 
outstanding Indebtedness of said 
school district, as such debt ma
tures. und for other proper 
charges against said sinking 
fund;

For school District No. 3, a 
tax at the rato of 50 cents for 
local maintenance.

For School District No.'s 4. a 
tax rate of 20 cents for . local 
maintenance.

For School District No! 8 a 
tax rate of 30 cents for  ̂ local 
maintenance.

For School District No. 9 a 
tax rate of 45 cents for • locul

WILL ELECT 
ALLOTMENT 

COMMITTEE

team to be played a t Spearman on 
Friday, September 22., beginning 
r.t 2:30 p. m.

Tho second game of the year 
Is to be played with the Borger 
Bull Dogs at Borger on the night 
of September 29th.

This will be the first game ever 
played with the Canadian foot
ball team, and both Coach Gunn 
and the players are up In the air 
as to what sort of competition 
they will have. Coach Gunn, 
while a bit hard hit with but 
one lettermau. Bob Howard, back 
In the line-up. Is yet optimistic as 
to the outcome of the year’s work 
of his fighting Lynx.

Pastor Asks All 
Members Bring 
Spade to Church

Although there has not
a definite announcement from 
the federal agricultural depart
ment. It Is generally understood 
that wheat fnrmers who signed 
up for a 30 per cent reduction In 
aci-eage In order to secure seed 
wheat loans, will only have to 
make the fifteen per cent reduc
tion required by the wheat al
lotment plan.

County Agent Frank Wendt 
stated tha t whero an individual 
farmer had secured a seed wheat 
loan, but failed to sign up for

heat allotment, the federal gov 
ernm ent could require a 30 per
cent reduction.

Members of the Baptist church 
are asked to bring a spade, hoe, 
rake or some sort of a garden 
Implement to tho church servic
es next Sunday evening at the 
Baptist church. Rev. Loftln stat
ed that this would probably be 
one of the most unique services 
every held In Texas, and todate, 
not revealed just what he wants 
the members to do with the im
plements of gardening when they 
arrive at the church building, 

been ( Several hav.j suggested tha t tho

For School District No.
cents for

10 a 
localtax rate of 75 

maintenance.
For School District No. .17 a 

tax rate of 50 cents for : local 
maintenance.

For School District No. 18 a 
no levy for taxes this year.

Youth Killed 
Under Wheels

Leon Myers 22, Perryton, 
Is Thrown From Truck 

As It Hits Gravel

Vote To Be Cast According 
to Acreage

According to Information from 
County Agent, Frank Wendt, the 
most Important committee of the 
en tire  wheat allotment organiza
tion will be selected a t a meet
ing to be held In the near future. 
This committee is the allotment 
committee, to be elected from 
the personel of of the nine com
mittee chairmen, of the unit or
ganizations of Hansford county.

A meeting was held at Gru
ver Monday afternoon and plans 
wei"e completed to elect this com
mittee as rapidly as possible. At 
the Monday meeting It was learn
ed tha t the chairman of each 
precinct committee was to cast 
the ballet of the precinct, and 
the ballot for the precinct was to 
be graded according to the num
ber of bushels of wheat to be 
raised in each precinct. The num
ber Of bushels of wheat repre
sented in each precinct will be 
determined by multiplying the 
number of acres registered In the 
precinct in the allotments signed 
up at the time of the election, b? 
the county average of 10.7 bush
els per acre.

County Agent Wendt urges 
that all allotment committees 
rush their work of completing 
applications, since those who a te  
slow In registering signed allot
ment applications, will not rep
resent the ir communities in full 
strength without they have largo 
percentage of the possible indi 
vldual farmers signed up for 
allotments.

The Allotment Committee
The allotm ent Committee will 

be composed of a President and 
two members, with an altenate 
to be elected as vice-president 
who will serve a t any meeting 
where one of the regular mem
bers Is not present.

Fortune Awaits Her MANY PATH 
AT OWNING 

OF SCHOOL *

Rev. I -ytin Delivers Key* c 
note Address to Patrons 

and Scholars.
---------- >p.

ft,

Miss Mildred Ferber, formerly of 
East Orange, N. J., who is being 
sought throughout the nation ss the 
beneficiary in the will of her grand
mother, the late Mrs. Anna R. New
man, of E ast Orange. The girl dis
appeared from her home in 1928, 
when her family objected to the 
attentions of a man with whom she 
had become associated in business. 
This is the last picture made of her.

McClellan Elected 
Chairman Roll 

Call Drive
R. L. McClellan was appointed 

Roll Call director of the Hans
ford County Chapter. Red Cross, 
a t a meeting of the chapter held 
at the High School Tuesday after
noon.

The Tuesday meeting was call
ed by Miss Ltnne Beauchamp, a 
director for the National Organi
zation. In addition to electing 
Mjr. McClellan to direct the an
nual Red Cross drive, the mem
bership attending discussed plans 

It will he the duty of the al-1 for the drive, plans for aiding the

pastor wants to burry the de
pression. . . others with more Im
agination than logic are predict
ing that the preacher will lead 
in a treasure hunt . . . whatev
er tire program the pastor Is anx
ious that the members of Ids 
flock, and others of the city in
terested, fill the house at the 
Sunday evening service.

Miss Charlene Sullins visited 
last week end with Mae Cluck.

Mrs. Burley Boydstou who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
father at Vega returned home on 
Sunday.

Perryton, Sept. 10— A high
way accident in Hansford County 
late Saturday night took the 
life of Leon Myers. 22. of tlra 
Perryton Community, when he 
was crushed beneath the wheels 
of a truck.

Young Myers, who was retu rn 
ing from Amarillo with a friend, 
was thrown from the truck 
when the vehicle struck n mound 
of gravel on the right of way in 
Hansford County. Hurled in the 
path of the machine, Myers was 
killed when tho wheels passed 
over his body.

Ho Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. W. II. Myers, and Ills sister, 
Mrs. Lawrence George, both of 
Perryton.
— Taken from Amarillo News.

In an Interview with R. C. 
Meacham, nglnerr in charge of 
tho road work on highway 117. 
he stated he saw the accident, 
and helped administer tempo
rary aid to the victim. Mr. Mea
cham stated the driver of the 
•truck evidently became confus
ed In turning off the highway to 
the shoulder, which had been 
used during the afternoon while 
workers were busy on the road. 
While the flag was ul>, and the 
highway open, Mr. Meacham 
stated tile driver evidently thot 
lie should turn off on the right 
of the road, and made the turn 
too quick.

lotment committee to supervise 
the entire wheat allotment or
ganization, making final check 
on allotment applications and 
forward them to Washington.

Many Students 
Enrolled In 

Public Shools
Four hundred and thirty  nine 

students we're enrolled in tho 
public school of Spearman the 
first two days. Monday and Tues
day of this week. Divided Into 
departments the enrollmnt shows 
14 6 for the high school depart
ment, 113 for the primary de
partment and ISO for the grade 
department.

Notable In the enrollment is 
the fact that in every department 
the students number more than 
was expected by the school board 
or the faculty. Tho Initial en
rollment Is greater than the en
rollment at the time the school 
closed last year.

With every seat In the large 
auditorium filled and many pat
rons and studonts sG>{jJlng. Sup
erintendent A H. \ y rd  of the 
Spearman school faculty offi
cially opened the 1933-1934 
term of the Spearman schools at 
the opening exercises Monday 
morning.

Officially opening the • pro
gram the audionce sang “Ameri
ca.” Rev. H. A. Nichols said tho 
invocation, and one new member 
of the faculty. Mr. Morrison, 
was Introduced to the students 
and patrons. Mr. Morrison will 
be the grade school Superintend- 
dent for the^poinlng year.

Rev. A. F. Loftln was the key
note speaker for the opening of 
the school and his wholesome ad
vice to patrons and scholaxj<*wJ 
received with a p p re c la c " ^ ’ '  
tho spirit of ed u c a tio n ^ "  C {
sented the audience aiuT- __
scholars were Inspired to dlllgi 
work for the coming school 
year.

Concluding the program, Sup- 
^caeji'nilent Word made several 
necessary announcements rela
tive to the school work and the 
students returned to their class 
rooms for assignments and 
books.

Former Resident* of 
Spearman Have Lom 

From Recent Stc

W att H uffsutttcr was taken to 
the hospital in Amarillo Satur
day of last week suffering from 
kidney trouble. He was able to 
return to his home on Monday of 
this week and is reported rapidly 
Improving.

Federal relief work In this dis 
trlct, and other interesting Red 
Cross work.

Miss Beauchamp made an in
teresting talk on the work being 
done by tho National Red Cross. 
The members were astonished to 
learn tha t the Red Cross had Mr. 
Albert Evans with four others 
ready to entrain for Houston and 
San Antonio even before the re
cent storm In the Rio Grande 
Valley. The National Organiza
tion had received the storm warn
ings and mobilized workers all 
over the state to rush supplies 
and trained workers to the scene 
of the disaster. Two trains of the 
Red Cross were the first traffic 
that entered the devastated area.

The membership learned that 
tho Red Cross handled the entire 
wheat and cotton allotment of 
Federal relief In tho United Stat
es, furnishing the trained work
ers and planning the distribution, 
Furnishing the sacks for th© dis
tribution of Red Cross flour. The 
entire cost of the distribution of 
Red Cross flour only amounted 
to five tenths of a cent per bush
el.

Chairman R. L. McClellan will 
appoint his assistants In the drive 
for membership to be launched 
Armistice Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gruver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Barns and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Cooper and daugh
ters. Fern and Faerie, visited in 
the home of their uncle near Lib
eral Sunday.

ormal exercises the high

le pastors of 
and represen- 
lous civic or- 

with various 
made up the

,re to bo con- 
tho prlve- 

lth such ex- 
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on tho fnc- 

liavo been 
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Hansford Included In Federal Road Program
Work On Highway Eighty- 

Eight May Begin Soon
Hansford County Commission

ers und Judge J. H. Droadhurst 
are working this week In an ef
fort to complete tho preliminary 

ork preparatory to surfacing 
nnd widening highway 88. While 
no official notification had been 
received early In the week from 
the stnto highway department, 
tho county officials feel sure
that work will begin on this ap -1 bit of work within the next20 
proved project within a few I days in sowing wheat, tho larg-
days.

While the county officials are 
moat Interested nt tho present 
lime In completing the approved 
work on highway 88,,. the ■ offt- 
c.nln . to gain fjinds, tor
■ ii^ r ro»<\ work...,Wl 

hop**

tion of the highway department i drouth relief move, and under 
In approving road projects, and I plans worked out by highway ot- 
wlrether or not tho Idle popula- j flclals, It will provide cmploy- 
tlon of the county will niako nrent for 10,000 workers In tho 
known their desire to work. j Panhandle. Tho ultimate pro-

...... ................... . . .  ____ ....... FJrom Information carried in • gram calls tor an expenditure
ways, may be used for other than ] the Amarillo Daily News it would j of $7,500,000.

appear that the Federal govern- j Tho program will he handled 
mont has made blanket npprov- strictly as nil emergency move, 
al of many of tho projects ou t-j Usual red tape has been ellmina- 
Uned as relief measures by some tod. A special offlco of the Fed- 
nineteen of tho counties in th e ' cral Bureau of Roads will be set 
drouth stricken area. Quoting I up In Amarillo. Supervision of 
from the Amarillo paper. j the construction will he provided

"The federnl highway pro- by the Texas Highway Commls- 
gram approved In Washington, alon under W. J. Van London 
Saturday, covins road building and associates of the Amarillo 
projects' In 19 counties, _lt Is a offlco.
special progfani over and abovq W ork S tarts At. Once
rcgijjur road work .coming, to tills W ork wHl be started Monday 
area, u m le^ h e re c ;c p ts 2.1̂  million (Monday .of this week),, on two 

o l l g t f l ^ B ^ M o  T?xus. It 1 of
primarily’ lO'O’Tilen each

satlon with State Engineer, J. 
W. Van London. Judge Broad- 
lmrst learned Monday tha t tho 
funds cf the Federal government 
aside from the twenty four mil
lion dollar alloted for state high

state highways. Funds to bo so 
provided contingent upon wheth
er or not tho authorized state 
highway projects will take care 
of the Idle population of t lie 
county. Aside from the little

portion of tho population of 
tile county will be idle, and there 
Is a possibility that th is  co'utlty 
can get additional (gdgral funds 
asldo frojn .tlioHu .already., appro
priated _ ^ i ' . h#rd-s\irfayy, .high-

are the widening and rebuilding 
of No. 5 North to Amarillo Creek 
and widening of the Amarillo- 
Cany on highway. Other projects 
will be started before the week 
Is over.

An outline of work. Including 
every one of the 19 counties, has 
been prepared by Mr. Van Lon
don. His recommendations as to 
roads to be built were forward
ed Friday to Washington.

Several former reslden 
Spearman community^, 
loss of property occa{^j_ A 
storm that swept Into f t l e r t ^  
from the Gulf during the l j - 
pa rt of last w eek/"” "'*

Mr. and Mrs. 
formerly of Spea _ 
near Mercedes f ^ t  was officially i 
of having the
their home and much dama' ‘ * 
done the furniture and housetr < .J 
effects by the dashing rain 
rents. After one room l^^b low flp ' 
from their house they <joc!d»ff J  
tha t they had better leave. ^  
started over to his fa ther-ln -la^  
place, tha t of W. L. D avls,^
their car was blown off th<t------
Into the ditch and they h" w  
spend the balance of the nigh 
tho ear while the storm w a s ^ i  
Ing. At eight o'clock next iu- * 
ing they succeeded In gett 
I heir car out of the dl(g$, 
drove to the Davis hon% ti\ 
was only slightly danv&tn 
storm, but all out bu f/*  
blown away.

Mr. and Mrs. G1J*:'  
who live In the eki**
had their garage IllS _
over their car and crumpled 
few yards away without even 
scratching the car. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W ilbanks who live In Mer
cedes suffered no damage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Burran of 
Edinburg, a brother of R. E. Bur
ran In Spearman, wrote the fol
lowing letter: t
"Doar Brother:

I received your wire and will 
write you as to the condition  In , 
th e  valley since the sto iu  1 *S ho  
storm hit .us fairly ha^s j j ^  
wind blew at a terrific v /ev '^ r f o r < 
about twenty-four h o r e J r a v a g -  ^ 
ing nearly everything lfff ts  patb< " 
uprooting trees, tearing off tj? 
roote of residences, b re a j '’, 
plate glass windows, and (“ 
buildings in this city were b, 
down. The roof over my 
Store was torn off. 5̂-

Every part of the val*P 
damaged. I do not th tl ".over, 
ten per cent of the frup 
.left. Harlingen and *yt^KaMpu_j 
suffered the most destfdctlon n ^  
any place in the valley. 
completely wrecked and 13

.

SPEARMAN HOTEL REOPENED

the new projects, employing 
These projects

under martial lav.". Tratfi  ̂
stopped a* I.aferic. Our grovo 
was not damaged as mucu 
others. We ’lave about fifty p«*Si 
others. We have about fifty pe 
cent of the oranges left 
about twenty-five per cent of tl; 
grapefruit.

Out nt our home wo liad^VjS 
little damage. Some of the til 
was blown off tho roofj Onof* 
window was blown In. All 
shade trees in the front yard w ere 
•ruined. The big mesqultc tree In 
the back yard waB blown over,

is?  e

The Spearman Hotel reopened 
last week after being closed' fb t 
several months. I t Is being oper
ated by Mrs. Edith Brown and _ ^
her sister. Mrs. Brown has "had Ib u t wo feel.lucky to come through 
much experience In . hotel ppera- I stich a  storm, uninjured. . I 
tion and travelers ., y lll find .a  I - Wishing yon the best of }dc' 
home like place to  stay You;" hrqther,
the city In a m o d e r r 'T * J r ^ ^ <i ^  ‘

mm

A. s'. B u r

: J

‘ J 4-;
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•uccessor to The Hansford Headlight
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/jessi

/ cd Thun-*
/ • 'DLE F—

■ i^iui of the District X . t  ofYuai j plaintiff its assignable ccrt- 
IHnnstorJ County, to be \  'pn at i f \  J  which should be a first nml 
/ the Court Hodse thereof, iiM’6 f«r- prlflF lien upon the said lot and 

on the Fifth 5t\ .debt of the owner or owners 
u i^ t to ^ - r  A. D. 1933, thpV". ‘hereof, whether he was mention-
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and avarice and g< 
poverty are gor 
cial night no - 5 —u0 
the meek-gye 2. All subscr
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^ix Months— $1.25 Three Months-
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§ jpJf̂ 0nati°nalSunday School
lover of Gt By DR. a. S. NUNN

Lesson

EarlyChristiunrterly Review— Some 
Crown. Leaders of Itrael
a ‘hint' „  .
Sunday Golden Text:— Be strong in 

SUtoe Lord, and in the power of his 
oes fmight.— Eph. 6:10. 
givei For three months we have been 
kins studying about some leaders of 
tin. Israel from the invasion and con- 
an quest of Canaan under Joshua to 
whi. the completion and dedication of 
metr the Temple at Jerusalem under 
past Solomon. In review of each les- 
heIp,son we give the title, a bit of 

’ ^ 5 »l««£verse tv« g ift of the lesson 
Romabqme Lesson 1.—Joshua

wiser view.
Not to be led in chains, but to 

subduel
Call thee to cope with enemies; 

and first
Points out a conflict with thy

self—the worst.— Cowper.
Isaiah, seeing the falsity of the 

northern and southern kingdoms, 
raised his voice against greed, 
drunkenness, irreverence, perver
sion of truth, pride and oppression 
of the poor. Then he pronoun
ced the judgm ent of God upon the 
wrongs of his day.

Lesson V— Gideon

D. 1933, __
being the 30th. d»-v*»rted her th is  

tUWj Ahcan- a son, her fidelity u 
the dedication of her son and her 
gratitude in her song of praise for 
the g ift o f ju to n . As we think of 
her aixfllC.Court we magnify 
motherhood.

* Lesson VIII— Samuel
“ 0 , give me Samuel's car,

The open car O Lord,
Alive and quick to hear

Each whisper of thy Word!”— 
Milton.

Samuel ns a child was the a t
tendant of Eli, preist and judge 
a t Shiloh. There he received his 
divine call and, listening to God, 
became the last and greatest of 
the Judges, the seer and states
man of his time and one of the 
outstanding characters in human 
history.

Lesson IX— Saul
“A true repentance shuns the evil 

itself
More than the eternal suffering 

or the shame.— Shakespeare. 
Saul disobeyed a plain command 

of God. Through Samuel came 
the sentence of dethronement. IIo 
made an empty confession of his 
sin when it was too late. I t is 
better to obey than to sacrifice. 
“Latest born of Jesse's race, 

Lesson X— David 
Wonder lights thy bashful face. 

While the prophet’s gifted oil 
Seals thee for a path of toil.—

n such proceedings or not
be. ‘ -
L.

BLODGETT NEWS

-•d the tftthvt “ Be Strong!” m
\ f ' “ such S c  arc not here to play, to dream, 

^ men kno to d rift;
■* . pies” w ill'.have hard work to do nml

every man !tT~h'Ts‘*-U^t * . ,
• ' you. Oh men I call. ' druggie— face it, 
\  Sunday school ^  . .

-yhureh UWtHmg!”— Maltbie Babcock. 
"T;» S  ' ua upon succeeding Mos- 

/ledn *JJ&eivcd his summons to ser- 
' ' “T w o ,* ,  stimulus in service, strength

day. YVjr service and success through 
^  . The new leader was 

Is the N. R ..enter the new land un-( 
beast” spojfw law t0 establlsh thc

' ' "•'^Lesson II.— Caleb
* world,” the liar to the lag-the

Snatch it 

voice of

J d  tel* "Sard cried, 
tim e ai'O w es you a living.

, 1 -ndav i* >'ou can!” 
rs, O jr i f>  P earlier debt,” th 
sfec i& -«E A tru th  replied,

__)0»Iust first be paid. \o u  owe
are U' '-■tvelc world a man!”— Isaac
-— '.dLje'ct?n Kankin.

M imclHd. , the b f
handkerchiefs^ r ‘:<Juc*t 

■ ^fiL 'iny  p-  ...allotm ent the yet

engage 
!.—Char-

-Deborah as judge of Israel first 
Jnfan -'rriapended justice to the people, 

* •v,lon(Ja-v>e stirred thc patriotism of the 
Uie chairijj^v ' and, with Balak, won a 

® Music Club aryjjtoj-y over.the ir opprfs- 
ficers were nan^rcupon ;n j,cr song 0f 

wv.JJ reasurer;  ̂ Opaljje voiced the national 
,V irsmia Ba- to God.

.^Sif-W e expect \C t,.on  IV— Uaiah
bas formed the with a 

i-V *J ^  '.ea1 liVY-_______________________"rmng this —

s W f

“ What our hand findeth, do with 
might.

Ask less fo r help, but stand or
fail,

Each one of us, in life's great 
fight,

As if himself and God were all.— 
Alice Cary.

Gideon ra.sed an army which 
a t  first was respectable in size, 
though most of his soldiers were 
lacking, as the tests shwed, in vig
ilance, courage and faith. But 
with thc three hundred chosen for 
their reliance on God, obedience 
' 4^Gideon, and co-operation in the 
eonf'ict, he defeated the oppres
sors and threw off the yoke of 
Midian.

f^ u on  VI— Ruth
"W hene'er a noble deed is 

wrought,
Whene’er is spoken a noble 

thought,
Our hearts in glad surprise,

To higher levels rise.— Long
fellow.

“Ruth was loyal to the memory 
of the dead and to the mainten
ance of the living in her relation 
to Naomi. Her immortal choice 
showed her loyalty also to the 
Lord and to his people among 
whom her lot was cast. That her 
choice was the best possible for 
her to make all the world knows, 
for she became the queen of a 
happy home a t Bethlehem and the 
ancestress of David, the great 
king, and of thc son of David who 
is King of Kings.”

Lesson VII— Hannah 
“Lord, give tho mothers of the 

world
More love to do their part; 

That love which reaches not alone 
The children made by birth 

their own,
But every childish heart,

Wake in their souls true moth
erhood,

Thc Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday afternoon in the 

t l4oppe of Mrs. Clyde Harbour. Thc

fOS£uers Program
cyn d ifferent nfter n day? 

Cr\i, gjj'ojvidson.
To\“ tt.\.nil.TiY'rfection,—  Perreh 

I.yon. "mi.
Lost, Strayedv - Stolen.
What Shull W l v '^ r k  For To

day.—Joyce Hester.
The Advice of Jesus.— Ida 

Mae McLeod.
Our Daily Bread.— L. M. Worn- 

ble.
The Day’s Work.— Helen Rich

ardson.
Things Not Done.— Catherine 

Lyon.
Program for Sunday September 

24th, 1933.
Poem— “I am Tomorrow."—

Aileen Topnikins.
Subject:— New Social Ideals of 

the Churches. (W hat Are They? 
What Dp They Mean?)

Leader— Lucilc Buchanan.
Hymn. .
Prayer.
Q uartet—Jean Lyon, Faye Fil

es, Geneva Chamness, Evelyn 
Matthews.

Introduction and Article I—  
Leader.

Ariicle II.— Grace Mitts.
Article III.— Woodrow Gibner.
Article IV-V.— Reba Barkley.
Article VI.— Hollie Brown.
Benediction.
League will begin a t 7 :15 Sun

day evening and we invite all the 
young people to come.

•*w/iit*of said streeC4v^»eeiv 
part thereof ubutting said' 1 
cording to the plan and sp< 
tions and such work was ni 
by the City of Spearman 

i day^of August 1931, ^ 
throat speJil.li'. UVAl be. a t 
Gower’s Office Wednesday, Sep' 
tepiber 27th. Glasses fitted, ton 
sils and ndenoids removed.— Dr. 
J. P. Powell.

ay

W fe •
,  . i j r f t i n n m  nave its—’judge- 

,*rtipTror debt, damages and cost' 
i^ind that the same be decreed to 

be a lien upon the lot, and it be SttCAi'h* 
spld and the proceeds applied on fendant w^
* * m'5Komcnt> an‘l f° r  sueb oth- a£,sUout

KBrther relief as in law^ren 
Sp<5 is o n t i t l e ^ v ^ ^ t f o *  end 

It fail n o r  ”

BORGER FOOTBALL TEAM
FIRST GAME TODAY

\

L lI  r

4%v
i « g k

'Em

cARL'oEconomist Says: 
’dentist Says:

» and b
— As V-result of the admirable efforts of the N. R. 
A. administration which is achievin tremendous 
success, wages have risen and the farmer is being 
assured a reasonable return for his products. As a 
result commodity prices are leaping upward and 
there are indications that they will continue to 
rise.
— An immediate problem this fall is the prospect 
of cold winter which the law of averages and 
science say will be much more severe than the last 
— To what do these facts point?

V-NATURAL GAS, always the cheapest, the most 
Mcfcient, the best fuel remains at its former low 

fit and stands ready to do your heating. Be com- 
Jjgble when the -northers blow. Prepare for 

.wv -afr comfort with GAS.

^Panhandle Gas & Elec-
— The nc■T " trie Company

house was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. Earl Church. 
Reading of thc minutes by Mrs. 
J. B. Monroe. Report from the 
pantry demonstrator, Mrs. Har
bour. Roll Call was answered by 
a helpful house-hold hint.

The Borger Bulldogs open the 
football season today (Thursday) 
with a game with the Whitedcer 
team. Their second annual game 
will be played with the Spearman 

In our ] Lynx team on the night of Sep-
business meeting, Mrs. Church 1 tember 29th, a t Borger. Thc
was elected as wardrobe adminis
trator. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Upto- 
grove were elected to attend all 
the special meetings a t Perryton.

We had a very interesting dem
onstration on making sandwich 
spread. Fifteen pints of sandwich 
spread were canned.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames J. B. Monroe, 
Virgil Wilbanks, L. W. Austin, 
Molo Blodgett, John Kenney, E. 
S. F. Brainard, Earl Church, 
Merle Beck, W. E. I’rutsman, Mr. 
W. E. Prutsman and the hostess.

Visitors are always welcome. _
James Reed visited in thc Wil

liams and Blodgett homes last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McNabb 
of Old Hansford were Saturday 
night and Sunday visitors in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Prutsman.

Mrs. Alex Hale was a visitor in 
the W. C. Harbour home Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. S. Brainard 
were week end visitors to Cana
dian.

SEASON’S FOREMOST
PICTURE AT THEATRE

l&'.

m

it THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
u n g  in to  J- d . t u m l in s o n

w n g a s o ll f ,  methods in Drug Merchandising demands completeness 
* variety, quality and right prices. We handle only super- 

K . ior merchandise in all our lines and a t prices that are right. Our 
stock of patents, sundries, cosmetics, drugs and rubber goods 
of every variety is complete.

—WE FILL ANY PRESCRIPTION— 
“ E V E R Y T O J w r®  tp u ^ - S ”

One of the season’s foremost 
pictures “The Narrow Corner’’ 
comes to the Ellia-Theatre in Per
ryton Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember 22nd and 23rd, a t no ad
vance in admission prices.

In “The Narrow Corner,” the 
new W arner Bros, picture, based 
on the immortal story of Somer
set Maugham, this eternal rhythm 
is caught, of calm and passion, 
destruction and rebirth, of adven
turing on unknown seas and com
ing home to love. The fascinat
ing spectacle of the two young 
men Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. and 
Ralph Bellamy and the girl Pat
ricia Ellis acting out their pas
sionate destiny, as if they were in [ 
thc grip of some higher demonic 
power, leading them to crimes not I 
of their own choosing and to a j 
fu ture not fully understood by 1 
them. They are free and yet they j 
are enslaved, for they are under | 
thc spell of the tropics. 1

io r the Bulldogs Is as
fellows:
Sept. 21— Whitedeer at Borger. 
Sept. 29— Spearman a t Borger. 
Oct. 6— Panhandle a t Borger.
Oct. 13— Plainview a t Borger. 
Oct. 20— Lubbock a t Borger! 
Nov. 3— Clarendon a t Borger. 
Nov. 1 1 — Open.
Nov. 17— Amarillo a t Borger. 
Nov. 27— Pampa a t  Pampa.

Invitation To 
Hansford Co. People
I wish to extend a cordial invitation to every lady and gentle
man in Hansford County to drive to Waka, nine miles East of 
Spearman, when you want a good cold drink of beer or a de
licious sandwich.
*.Vo have the popular brands for your selection, and if you so 
desire you may purchase by the case and take it to your home 
in Hansford County, which is legal.

PRICES:
2 Bottles f o r ------35c
Case, 24 bottles, $3.40

TRY A BOTTLE OF OUR BEER WITH A SANDWICH

F. D. REED
At Waka, at Filling Station, 9 miles East. Ladies Inrited

ELLIS THEATRE PROGRAM
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Equipped with 
Western, Electric Sound 
System

House of Paramount, Metro Gold- 
wyn Radio. W arner Bros, and 
Columbia Pictures.

FRIDAY-SATUR DAY SUN.-MONj-TUES. WED-THURS.
Sept. 22 and 23 Sept. 24, 25 A 26 Sept. 27 A 28.

“ THE NARROW
CORNER,”

Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Pat-

MARION DAVIES

— IN—

ANN HARDING AND 

WILLIAM POWELL

ricia Ellis, Ralph Bellamy, 

Dudley DIGGLES. “PEG 0 ’ MY HEART”
— In a story of Romance 
that ended with marriage.

See what happened when a 
jungle girl yearning for her 
first love meets a man escap
ing from his last.

— A picture tha t wins your 
tears laughs and gratitude.

‘DOUBLE HARNESS’

Come tonight! Share their 
sun-kissed paradise of love 
— Lose yourself in magic of 
island nights . . . Let your 
heart thrill and throb to the 
most exotic love story the 
author of “Rain” and “Thc 
Letter” has ever told!

— Immortal “ Peg O’ My 
H eart” , the girl who inher

its a fortune but who never 
forgets thc simple, kindly 
romantic things of life!

— With one chance in a 
thousand to win back the 
love they had known, she 
gambled her all on a single 

play!

Beer on Tap

; •>;v-
M 0

H ello F o lk s
Drive On Out For a Bottle of 3.2

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

South of Spearman in Hutchinson County 
AT CROSS ROADS

Take a Case Home Beer

L o u is K a rr
S^jidwichts, Grocepes, Gasoline

L■  -■ ■ :
■

m _

1 -

(n s ta m

Uijhkir.c

NEW LO>J

Phis .utust improved Uajet., 
iron will save you m a iu -’n 
*t9 cost in work saved, inj, *’ 
saved and in money saved.-, 
will help you do vour^irr-* 
better auicker easiei L

Mortal No. 4A is nstmnt |V 
Nt proheating necessary*-1* \ 
Tvps Qenoratoi with clean’̂ .  
which can be operated whi’,'. 
Tapered sole-plate makes it e i t  . 
sround buttons, under pleattr-V* 
teams Use it anywhere . .y*-; 
or tubes. Makesand.b.u/n? It* 
Beautifully flnis)fl£'In 
enamel and highly solliheu:,;
THE COLEMAN LAMP 6" S T * k .  -

Widths, K.n. PhlMalpUe, Ps.
Clitcsea- Itt '  * Los Asesles. CsGL

0

^ S K Y O U R  D’E A L E ^ ? ?

C. H. Dimlafk
Registered Optometrist! 

Have Your Eyes Tested
W ith o u t O b liga tion

419 North Mnln St. Borger. T ei

DR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST

X-RAY
McLain Building Phone

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J. E. G O W E R ,  M ./
Physician and Surgeon]

Phones: Residence, 98; Offit- 
X-Ray Service 

Office in R cp o rte i^ S u llQ ^  
Spearmen. Texas

Clark Barber Sho 
Finest Barber Won 
Reasonable Prices

*  ,

YOU CAN GET —
SPARKS DAIRY MILK

—at—
— BURRAN BROTHERS 
— BRYAN’S GROCERY 
—CECIL’S CROC. - MARK'!

SPEARMAN CASH GR.
— BAGGERLY CROCEEEP._

DR. J. P. P 0 W E I #
Eye, Ear, Nose and T  

SPECIALIST.-
Glasses Fitted, Tonsi$£*<> 

Adenoids Removpr'
In Spearman Wenesda^] 

Office Dr. J. E. Go3

LET’S AT

TEAM NI

— Fill th.

and oil, a

Con.(

A

CAMPBELL TAl) 
SHOP

— FIRST CLAS.S WOTkf 
— PROMPT DELIVERY 

— TELEPHONE N O .^  
— ............

SPEARMAN. AMARILLO’

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

DR, F.
D E N  

Stump and 
PERRYTC

lihones:— Re

Mad<

Spe

Met

Spec

Be]

T . Q.j
C i v i l

Stato-pnd"
O ffktP iith

FOOD PI 
ED AT s

. ;v  ...
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WED-THURS.
Sept. 27 A 28.

ANN HARDING AND 

WILLIAM POWELL

— In a story of Romance 
that ended with marriage.

‘DOUBLE HARNESS’

— With one chance in a 
thousand to win back the 
love they had known, she 
gambled her all on a  single 

play!

TO SERVE YOU

Hutchinson County 
5 ROADS

Karr
is, Groceries, Gasoline

U

ITus .atusi unptoveot 
Iron will save you 
*t9 cost in work saved, i 
saved and in money sav„-.,  . 
will help you do your to* 
better auicker easiei
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Nc preheating necessary®- "  *.
T vps Generator with dean! 
which can be operated w h\J 
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or tubes. Makes andjfeujns l»*
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YOUR oTeAL^ / 5

J I j l

Friday, September 22nd, at 3:30 P. M. > ..

LYNX vs. CANADIAN
O  i

//*~ j
At Spearman on Gridiron North of Tracks

)

ASK

E PROGRAM
TEXAS

House of Paramount, Metro Gold- 
wyn Radio. W arner Bros, and 
Columbia Pictures.

C. H. Dunlap
Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eyes Tested
W ith o u t O b liga tion  

419 North Main St. Borger. Te

DR. F. J DAILY *
DENTIST 

X-RAY
McLain Building Phone

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J. E. G O W E R, M7?
Physician and Surgeon]

Phones: Residence, 98; OlHc. 
X-Ray Service 

Office in Reportet^Builai®  
Spearman. Texas

Clark Barber Sho 
Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices

YOU CAN GET —
SPARKS DAIRY MILK 

— at—
— BURRAN BROTHERS 
— BP.YAN’S GROCERY 
—CECIL’S CROC. - MARK'- 

SPEARMAN CASH G R ’ 
— BAGGERLY GROCE£fc].;

>

Fo lk s
a Bottle of 3.2

DR. J. P. P O W E I#
Eye, Ear, Nose and T 

SPECIALIST*
Glasses Fitted, Tontiq 

Adenoids Removf 
In Spearman Wenesda^ 

Office Dr. J. £ . Gov

CAMPBELL TAlj 
SHOP

— FIRST CLAS.S WOTfi 
— PROMPT DELIVEI"''; 

—TELEPHONE NO

S PE A R M A N -A M A R IL L O V * '

FRED M. MIZAR k 
Truck Line

YOU CAN’T BEAT
M erritt's 

For Latest Styles In 

Quality Tailored

Clothes; and Coed 
Frocks for Ladies

LET’S ATTEND EVERY GAME--THE 

TEAM NEEDS OUR SUPPORT.

— Fill the old bus with OUR gasoline 

and oil, and she’ll make the trip.

Consumers Sales Co.

See Us For

Canning
Equipment

Made Right and Priced 
Right

Spearman Hardware

Meet Your Friends at

Spearman Drug Store

Before and After 
Game

the

Season’s Schedule
Sep. 22— Lynx vs Canadian at Spearman 
Sep. 29— Borger vs. Lynx at Borger 

(Night Game)
Oct. 7,— Perry ton vs. Spearman, here. 
Oct. 14— Panhandle vs. Lynx, here

Oct. 21— Open

Oct. 28— Open ^

Nov. 4— Follett vs. Spearman at Follett. 
Nov. 11 — Perryton vs. Lynx at Perryton

Lynx Players
Captain Bob Howard, Right Tackle.
Co-Capt. Vernie Black, Quarter Back
Tom Walker, Left End
Fred Holt, Right End
Arthur Jacobs, Right Guard
Alva Banks, Left Guard
“Shine” Haines, Left Tackle
W. C. Robinson and Paul Buchanan vie
for Center position.
Daily Easley, Right Half Back

Sam Patterson, Left Half Back
A. J. Curtis Full Back
Linemen: Oran Ross Kelly, Rodney Har-
mond, Craig Davidson, Willard Davis,
Paul Robinson, H. L. Wilbanks, Joe
Womble, Woodrow Gibner.
Substitute Backs: Henry Bruce, Floyd 
Close, C. D. Haines, Richard Holton, Oli
ver Leverton, Victor Ooley, Dick Vernon 
Hubert Uptergrove and Ruben Deering.

This Message Sponsored by Business Firms and Indi
viduals Who Have Confidence in the Athletic Future 
of Spearman and the Lynx.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA. NO. 1 
Formerly R. and C. Motor Co.

F. W. BRANDT & COMPANY 

SPARKS DAIRY 

W. C. BRYAN & SON, GROCERY 

SPARKS CONFECTIONERY 

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO. 

WILSON FUNERAL HOME 

FRED LINN 

H. L. WILBANKS 

FRANK WENDT 

R. V. CONVERSE 

R. C. BENNETT 

JESS EDWARDS 

0 . G. COLLINS 

DR. J. E. GOWER

PANHANDLE GAS AND ELEC. CO. 

REX SANDERS 

JUSTICE G. E. OAKES 

ANGUS McKAY

M. S. CHAMBERS 

CONOCO SERVICE STATION 

Jack Hancock, Mgr. 

Spearman Equity Exchange 

Albert Jacobs 

ALLEN TIRE SHOP 

R. E. LEE

Phillips Pet. Co., by W. M. Glover 

SINCLAIR OIL CO. by Frank Hardin”  

CHAS CHAMBERS 

ALVINO RICHARDSON 

MAIN FURNITURE CO. 

MCCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 

FIRST STATE BANK 

R. L. MCCLELLAN GRAIN CO. 

SPEARMAN CASH GROCERY 

BURL’S CAFE 

D. W. HOLLAND 

DELON KIRK ELECTRIC SHOP

A Message to the Lynx 
and Every Man

— If you are in need of a correctly tail
ored suit you should see our line of the 
latest fabrics for Fall clothing and up 
to the minute styles.

Good appearance is an asset to any 
man and often times can be completely 
lost by clothes that look slouchy. We 
guarantee perfect fits, quality 
ing at most reasonable prices,

Campbell Tailor Shop

Remember Lynx
SOMEONE SAID

"Courage Conquers Everything"

— Get into the game with courage aod*’ 

you 11 come out victors. v ,____

FINEST FED M E A T "^ .*

New Systeiu
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.KIVlAlN i \ i_j

lessor to The Hansford Headlight

CHURCH
Bible atinlvPrej‘jLKhinx

0F" t t l R ) 5 r t  ofY»<t pluin 
en at i f \  /  whic 

j a r - ' prim- lien 
•*0 * 1  debt

A. F.

*PT1ST CHURCH

LOFTIN’, Pastor

The

•‘They Jour ifcyed . . .in the wilder
ness. . . to./ards the sunrise.”

Numbers 21:11.
MORNING! "Morning for the 
toil worn artisan, for oppression, 
»nd avarice and gaunt famine and 
poverty are gone, and there is so
cial night no more. Morning for 
the meek-eyed student, for doubts 
have fled and soi£Jstry is silent, 
and the cloud of error is lifted 

vfrom the fair face of the morning, 
and there is intellectual night no 
more. Morning for the lover of 
man, for wrongs are redressed and 
contradictions harmonized and 
proll*~»s solved, and men in per- 
petua. brotherhood, and there is 
moral night no more. Morning for 
the lover of God, for the last in
fidel voice is hushed, the last 
cruelty and superstition perpetra
ted, and the last sinner lays down 
his weapons at the Cross, and 
Christ Crucified becomes Christ 
Crowned.” These words give you 
a ‘hint’ of what you may expect 
Sunday morning.

SUNDAY NIGHT "Some Ech
oes from our Association” will be 
given by Bro. Raney. Bro. Hos- 

y  kins, Mrs. Hoskins and Mrs. Lot-
m tin. Also, the B.T.S. will give us
I  an especially .prepared program
y  which should be heard by every

r  member of the. church. Then, the
* pastor will bring a message on a

helpful theme. You will be in your 
sauT'T^r)!*®^ in the church to help wel- 
*1 RomTmjie Visitors and to give each I

and was well pleased with the in
terest manifested at the services 
last Lord’s Day. The two special 
sermons were enjoyed and appre
ciated by all who were presnt.

Bring your Bible and study reg
ularly with us the truths contain
ed therein.

As shown so clearly in the les
son last Lord’s Day the New Tes
tament Church is large enough to 
include everyone. If you are wil
ling to do just what the e a r ” 
Christians did you will be added 
to that church. Read the "Acts of 
the Apostles” and you will there 
be told plainly just how to become 
a Christian— a Christian alone. 
And when you become a Christian 
no other affiliation is needed. No 
denominational affiliation , was 
practiced for about 1500 years 
after the church was established. 
Why then should it be practiced 
today?

Come and study with us.

•—----------
term of the D istrictV  
Hansford County, to be 
the Court House thereof, i 

Texas, on the Fifth
___ | m 'uciow tr A. D. 1033, the

- • -  P- P 'j being the 30th. day of October A?
ek Bible ( lass 8 p. y , 1 *133, then and there to answer 

hureh was well attended a petition filed in court on the 
25th. day of September A. D.
1033, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 106, 
wherein Panhandle Construction .
Company, is Plaintiff, and Nelson i eight per cent annual 
W. Willard and John L. Taylor,. from date of acceptance, 
ami the heirs and legal represen- payment should be due oij 
tatives of the said John L. Taylor, I from date of acceptance 
whose names are unknown Defen-1 other payments at two, thr 
dams, and said petition alleging and five and six years f 
1. Thut the City of Spearman in I dRtu of ac/ :ep.tfnee. That 
Hansford County, Texas, is a m u - ^ i c a t e  should provide 
nicipal corporation, duly incorpor-

plaintiff its assignable cert- 
ihich should bo a first and 

upon the said lot and 
of the owner or owners 

hereof, whether he was mention- 
i'S  c .^ n  such proceedings or not, or 

w h K '-r  he was known or un
known *r named or Incorrectly 
name<A fts-.tho assessable und ap- 
portionable cost of said improve
ment which should be 
five equal ' annual payment

saO&t*of said s tree tS — 
part thereof abutting said"
cording to the plan and s p r  

acw.
an o r t A J  

10th day of August 1931, n W T  
certificate issued to this plaintiff 
(and it is now the legal owner 
and holder thereof) in the said

. .ityrlt have ita* 'judgc
tions and such work was alV. „eh'(**nSV debt, damages und cost]-
by the City of Spearman J>ntl that the same be decreed to

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mrs.Sunday school at 9:45 a. m 

Kirk Superintendent.
Morning worship at 11:09 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors at 7 :00 p. in. 
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer and praise meC^~~ Tues
day at 8:00 p. m.
Children’s Church, Saturday at 
2;30 p. m.

What the world in general and 
Spearman in particular needs to 
day is knowledge of God and sal
vation through Jesus Christ. We 
invite you to come and worship•erplsMUi in

i xvOiuNqmeVisuors ana io give euvn i - . t i « >iiin
P  •‘̂ t l ^ - w a r m  brotherly greetings in j provides class™  for all

ages. The coming sabbath morningmen know that ye are My disci
ples” will you not? "They stood 
every man in his place.” “ Unto 
you, Oh men I call.”
•Sunday school - -  - -  10:00 a. m.
‘ hureh Wj-phip __ 11*00 a. m.

^ j S - f  - - -------  - -7 :0 0  p .m .
■tefi V Jirsh ip  I 8:00 p. m.

"Two delightful crowds last Sun-. 
Jay. WORSHIP WITH US!.

N. R. A.

will celebrate holy communion 
and receive members into c ihe

hurch. In the Christ Ambassador 
service an interesting program is 
to be rendered directed by Mr. 
1 ei me black, while Miss Elsie 
Reed will give a sermonette. The 
evangelistic service will be in 

e of the pastor, who will d r
iver the evening message. Mr. 

>„ ,v,„ , ,  j Coxe will preach on "The Mir-
th t N. R. A. the mark of ocie Working Power of the Gos- 

beast spoken of in the U  pel." There is a truth about sal- 
pter of Revelation. This will vation, a reality in religion, a vi- 
the subject for Sunday night tal life-giving, soul satisfying in- 

8th. Begin to talk about it Uuence which comes only from 
> r^ d  tell your friends about the intimate contact with God thru 
W m e  and place: Baptist Church I Christ. Come to church Sundav
vs cV ni- vK p  °ACtx u rv m i und F l that lhinK whieh -vou nt‘ed’ '%Tnf>N. R. A. r .lE  MARK 01 to fit you for life here and for 

AST?
— And, look a t this, right soon we 
are  ̂ . J - i v e  sermons on the fol- 
£••• ; 'Ejects:

Miracles—or bones,
handkerchiefs and apron

the life which is to come.
Yoti are cordially invited I 

I (.vorship with us.
William A. Coxe, Minister.

! same was a first and p:iucipat coriiuiuuuii, uu»y uituipu** . , . A
ated under the commission foriu |*90n the lot, and pei-sonaj 
of government applicable to cities tlu‘ owner oi owners, 
of less than five thousand popula- That a failure to pay at 
tion, and more than one thousand | ment of interest or princ. 
population and has been at a l l , due.  ̂ would, a t the holde 
times mentioned hereafter, and its certificate option, 
actual population has been more whole of such certificat 
than one thousand population, j a reasonable attorney’s 
having power to grade, drnin and : cost of collection if in' 
improve its streets and to assess a ] of which should be sue? 
part of the cost of construction j of lien. Said tertificate 
thereof against abutting property , ther provide and reel 
owners, under Article 1105-B, * prerequisites to fixing 
Acts of 1927 Revised Civil S tat-j upon said personal *U 
utes. 1 owner or owners hud bei!
2. That O il or about the 10th. 1 performed in accord#, 
day of Marth, 1931, said City of said Act of 1927. ,
Spearman, determined to pave,; 3. That afterwards thejCity Coin- 
grade and drain certain of its mission of the City of J Spearman 
streets within the corporate lim -' did cause notice to be given to the 
its thereof, including Davis Street, defendants und all persons inter- 
and especially tha t portion thereof . estedj that on the 25th. day of 
which abutts Lot One (1) in ' April 1931, it ;would'hear evidence 
Block Eighteen (18) of the ori- j whether or no the assessable cost 
ginal plat of said City of Spear-1 of such improvement which was 
man. according to the plans a n d ' estimated to be the sum of 
specifications theretofore on file I 8190.62, would enhance such pro- 
and adopted, and on the 7th day I perty equal to said cost, which no- 
of April, 1931, entered into a ton-] tice was duly published, and that

sum of $.190.02 at eight per cent equity it is entitled.

be a lien upon the lot, and it bo 
sold and the proceeds applied on 
the judgement, and for such oth
er und further relief as in law or

mental sen  
i and field - 

must showy 
hast tlireci, 

• experience e 
| years, for •- 

components 
i o ra to r .___i-

-1

If  * 
Extrs

tract with the plaintiff to grade, 
drain and pave such street, espec
ially that part thereof abutting 
said Lot One, in accordance with 
such plans and specifications, and 
at and for certain prites. That it 
was agreed in such contract 
that the city would cause a hear
ing to be held and assessments 
made against the said lot and its 
true owner, whether mentioned 
therein or not, for the cost of such 
improvement, and tha t when the 
work was completed it would is-

D e  (.
h

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, a t its aforesaid 
next regulnr term, this w rit with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, a t office in 
Searmnn, Texas this the 25th day 
of September A. D. 1933.

J. E. WOMBLE, Cler 
District Court, Hansford Coun

ty. 4t.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

fee for the pro.seen 
6. Plaintiff allege that a t all 
times mentioned in this petition, 
defendant Nelson W. Willard was 
the owner of said lot, and tha t if

STATE OF TEXAS:

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF HANSFORD 
COUNTY:- GREETINGS;

You are hereby command
ed to summon Frances Verlinda 
Allen by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return date hereof in some fiEN t ’8 newspaper published in your coun- 
ty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then ii

n t
fendant wf 
or about tfl 
ber, 1929, 
together ns ' 
til about thd 
1933, when, 
and harsh t^  
er, conduct ;■< 
wards p la in tiff,' 
compelled to pen)) 
her, since .which
not r  _  .
Wif
Cour lo adjudic 
right's of plaintifi 
and said Petitic 
ment dissolving'! 
lation.

Herein r»i. 
you before said c< 
first day of t ip  
of, this w rit, 
thereon, show s 

I executed the 
Withe

Clerk of the 
Hansford 

Given 
the seal 
of Spearman, 
of SfitfuhTe - D uf’

J. E. WCIMi. .
Clerk of the ... .
Hansford CountyTTcxas

Issued thi<7'Jie.?5th. i
the nearest county 'where a news
paper is published, to appear at 
the next regular t>rm of the Dist. , „  , .

| Court of Hansford County, Texas, j September, A. D. 
the said Nelson W. Willard was t0 bc hol.Ien at the Court House 

thereof in Spearman, Texas, on 
the fifth  Monday in October,
1933, the same being the 30th 
day of October, 1933, then and 
there to answer a Petition filed

afterwards on said 25th day of 
April 1931, the City Commission 
did hear evidence and did deter
mine that the improvements en
hance the value of said Lot One ] 
( 1 ) a t least equal to the estimated 
cost of such improvement assess
able against the same, and did fix 
a lien for said sum upon the said 
lot, and that said finding became 
final and has never been appealed 
from.
4. That afterwards the plaintiff 
herein did complete the improve-

J. E. WOMBIJ  S 
Clerk of the Distrit- ?

.. j . ,  ,  .. , ------  -- ---------  -  ----------------— Arnold' * ulTflfas '• id
their evidence of title or secon-’ in said Court on the 20th day of rap -~ ~ ^abcl the Picture' 
dary proof will be offered. June, 1933, in a suit numbered on l’crryfon Sunday aftern.’J

not the owner of said lot, then 
the defendant John L. Taylor was 
the owner thereof, and notice is 
given to each of such defendants 
to produce a t the hearing hereof

„  , , - , FINGER WAVING at H ardin,
JJinj PoW and  .thy .Blo.od , residence-25c with dryer. Phone l

^
^  Terfible One. CITATION BY PUBLICATION

« vTo’S .Y&jt tjHrWdfld..Peace.
------7------------  .THE STATE OF TEXAS,

iP rW .h l\N '*e 'H p j?A L  CLUB. COUNTY OF HANSFORD;
"jS^'.ORCAi'I^ZED . . . . .  To thy..Sheriff or any Consta-

* ■ ■ * hlc 'df-'Hansford County, Greet-

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon John L. Taylor and Nel
son W. Willard by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 

w Music Club and the following of- week for four successive weeks

'Monday night, 
the chairman

Mrs. C. D. Foote is 
appointed by the

ficers were named: Hazel Gibner, 
Treasurer; Opal Cline, Secrtary; 

irginia Barkly, Reporter, 
expect to start some real 

the*next week or two, 
accomplish som e-! 

i)Hpgctbis winter.

<_* * CUflUl ‘
T > q d  Viri
J r ^ w e  9
'  keurjc wuthip tl 
i- Sifjf fe>' really
-  t i l l i n g T b 'l S

previous to the return date here
of, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest Coun
ty where a newspaper is publish
ed. to appear at the next regular

CARLOAD OF NEW CHEVR0LETS

We have just unloaded a carload of New 1933 
Chevrolets and have them on display in our show 
room..— Come in, and see them and ask for a 
demonstration.

— YOU get these extra values when you buy a 
Master Chevrolet.

— Fisher Hardwood and Steel Bodys—
— Fishers No Draft Ventilation—

— Octane Selector - (Gas Saver)—
— Automatic Spark Control (Gas saver) 
— Automatic Heat Control (Gas Saver) 

— Free Wheeling - Starterator-------

WE TRADE FOR YOUR USED CAR

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o m p a n y
Spearman, Texas

Friday, Sat. Monday
POST TOASTIES, P ack ag e ......... . . 10c

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, Pound . . .  32c

The One and Only
Bisquick
29c

CH1PS0. 25c. B O X ..................... . 15c

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 CANS......... . .  25c

COMPOUND, VEGETOL, 3 Pounds . . . . . 25c

CATSUP, 2 BOTTLES................ . 25c -

STRAWBERRIES, NO. 2 CAN . . . . 15c

SLICED BEEF, 1 GLASS ............ . 19c

PEANUT BUTTER, 1 QUART . .

Baggerlv Grioce
. 25c

ry

BANISH THE FE 
OF BLOWOUTS
firestone
GIVE

4ISSI0NERS t o

T a n g e  h i g h w a y  88
{  ROUTE TO  GRUVER

having completed the pre- 
.yiinary work necessary to star- 
Tg construction work on the 88 
;Vjpua.w— m^ers of the Hans- 

vjommissioners Court 
....•ca Tik. V h e ir  selection of a 

*ute did nov -<?ree with the one 
/elected by the snlte highway com- 

ilon, and that the Court would 
t to change their plans to con- 
f with those of the highway 
nission if the road is sur- 

geed.
allowing a regular meeting of 

fC ourt last week, Judge J. H. 
adhurst and Commissioner 
-.completed arrangements for 
joad to go along same route 

he present 88 highway fol- 
o Gruver. The Court passed 

ecessary resolutions and for- 
‘ d them to the state highway 
fcaion. A le tter informed the 

were available 
yjficials were anxious to start 
eying out the route, but the 
w ay must follow the route 

formerly outlined by state high
ly  engineers,
T he^oute as designated by the 

state engineers follows the old 88 
highway direct West to the Hans
fo rd  hill, and instead of taking 

ihtt-hil! the road will go 
.JVest, running South of 

*?rd Cemetery to a point 
South antf-!Y«st of Old Hansford 
From this point the road takes t 
jlirect Northwest course to Gruv

Up to the time the paper goc 
to press the Commissioners Cour 
had not taken any official actio 
on the road work.

. COMMUNITY SADDENE! 
B Y  PIONEER'S DEAT1

58% GREATER PROTECTION
^  O n EK six million people have ?ccn the Extra 

patented Firestone eonstructlon features of 
, Cum-Dippinn anil Tiro Extra Gum-Dipped 

J Cord Plies Under the Tread at “A Century 
of Progress.”

I These millions know note — more than 
I ever before — why Firestone Tires hold all 
I world records on road and track, for 
! Safety, Speed, Mileage, and Endurance.

If you have not seen how Firestone Tires 
j arc made — if you do not know what is 
I under the trend of a tire— Drive in today 
Ji and let us show you the Extra Strength—
|j Extra Safety — Longer Mileage — and 

Greater liloieoiit Protection lmilt 
into Firestone Gum-Dipped Tirc|v\ 

v You are going to need new tires [ 
this fall and winter—Don’t ‘ 

nut ofT buying another 
day! You will pay more 

later—Drive in note! 
b&feiTrade us the danger 

- 'J in your present tires
. f°r the Safety in Firestone Gum- 

Dipped Tires— the Safest Tires in the World!
&

EVERY FIBER 
IS BLOWOUT

• EVERY CORD 
PROTECTED BY

\

DENTON'S COAL PRICES RAISE OCTOBER 1.

— The new coal code finally has President Roose
velt’s 0 . K. and will go into effect October 1.
— You need not be afraid to come after coal as 
New Mexico Motor Patrolmen will not bother you. 
You cjo not have to buy a New Mexico license nor 
permit to haul your own coal but don’t bring any 
thing into the state to sell nor don’t bring your 
own gasoline.

Hope
nnd

i S f W K
- -  V ou

! v u  head nnd
LfiropI"- *ho

-v J-
/ the f  f t t t  

owers j & 
rou g h ti » _  ^

So many are the miracles of today 
that we are apt to overlook all the 
things they can do for us.

The telephone for instance. Con
sider what a telephone in your home 
can do for you.

Call a doctor, veterinarian 
or other help when m inutes 
are precious. •  Enable cus
tomers to reach you and 
buy what you have to sell. 
•  Save time or traveling in 
securing supplies or urgent
ly needed materials for farm 
or home.

The telephone brings you 
all this convenience and pro
tection for only a few cents a 
day!, Visit, our office, and 
see about having a telephone 
in' your home*

IN EVEk . 
G U M - B i l  r

■pv/Thrcy

%

T fc r e s to n e
OLDFIELD TYPF

T ir e s te th ?
SENTINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE

I’o r i l --------
C h e v r o le t__ > $ 6 . 1 0

4 5 0 . f i  )  °

F o r d ..................
< *bev ro lrt____ 1

4.50-21 «5.6S “  (  $ 3 - 4 5 :

C h e v ro le t .__1 i ,
P l y m o u th __|  O . 7 0

4 .75-19  J

F o rd ------------
C h e v ro le t____
P l y m o u th .- .

4 .75 -19
6 . O S

F oy il_____ ___ Y
C h e v ro le t.. 3 * ^ 0  1 

4 40-51 *
Other Strei ProportioniWr low Other Suit PiopwtiMitetr lew 0lh.«r Sir«i riepvr^eeitcln lo*

:dsr..no-ip

LIV i«n«f

THE-NEW

Tireslotj
T t r e * t o n e
SPARK PLUGS

E veryon e kn ow n th a t  ohl 
w orn  S p ark  w a ste  *«»-
o lin e  an d  c a u se  P ow er lows— 
F ir esto n e  e n itin eers h ave  ilr -  
v e lo p e d  n e w  p r o c e s s e a  i»r 
m a n u fa c tu r e  a n d  r m ia tru r-  
t io n  advantaK ea th a t  a ssu re  
a  h o t te r  apark—arratrr  
f»ower a n d  m o re  d e 
p e n d a b le  s e rv ic e . M ade  
in  F i r e s t o n e  S p a r k  
J*Iu« F a c t o r y .  S p a rk  
P lu g s te s te d  FHF.K.

T ip c s f o t t c  5“ttcric*
“ Ifglf-deanP* b a tter ie s  are  tro u h ir -  

so m e . Ita lle r ie s  b u ilt  in  |  ir es lo n e  l la t -  
lery  F a cto r ies  liuve KXTRA Pow er— 

] d e p en d ab le  and  la s t  lon ger
—W hy? Ilecnu  
n ew  F ir e s to n e r o n -  
stru ct  io n  fea tu r es  
n o t  fo u n d  in  a n y  
o th e r  b a tter y .
F R E E  b a tter y  te s t .

*EL—and  vovr
____________________aaW  o ld  b ahstv

T ir c ^ fo t tc  Aquapruf BRAKE LINING
A iLow  As

$<g » 4 Q
PsrSst

Hflitting ('hnrgrn Extra

S m o o th , w orn  b rakes are  a g reat r isk . 
As n r e su lt  o f  sc ien t ific  d e v e lo p m en t liy 
I i res to n e  e n g in ee rs  a  n ew  brake lin in g
h as b e e n  d eve lop ed  in  th e  F ireston e  
llrak e  L in in g  F actory  th a t  is  m o is tu r e -  
p ro o r — gives sm o o th e r  b rak in g  a c tio n  
—  m ore  |H>sitive c o n tro l.

FREE IJrakr Tent.

T H E  W E S T  
2 L E P H O N E  C O R !

iliVdsagVter?* Mlis
proenUHoa. .

PHO

Bid.
EXAS
Office

GINEE

A FE ^v

This entire community was sa 
ned last Friday afternoon, Se 
tuber 15th when the news spre 

•jit Mrs. E. B. Dodson had si 
’ -*J>cd a t 3:15 p. m. a t a hosp 

'<5hattuck, Oklahoma, win 
s«e Hai^been taken a few di 
before. This fine wife and mo 
er-Jiad spent approximately 

...$ of her life in Hansf 
ty, where she had a host 

nnd acquaintances. U 
before her death J 

enjoyed perfect ho 
hard worker and ex’ 
ambition in regarc 

and family. She alv 
i be a person that 

benefit out of life. A 
frfm  her household duties,
,h«- beauty parlor work, 
ISrtumd time to study, write 
pKipt. She had recently se 
story of W estern life to a m 
jtinV for publication. Mrs. Do 
was a zealous and loyal me 

f  the American Legion . 
iary and a t the time of 

;death was serving ns preside 
'>a t social order. She joine 

xhodist church at Tex 
\  years ̂ go.

V Dodson was born in 1 
/y,' Texas, October 1 st, 

.Jived there with her po 
V and Mrs. Richardson, 
lyear of 1901, when they 

'lo Hansford county and : 
farm  in the Grand 
unity. She was mari 
Dodson November 
and  to this unioi 
5r was born, who is 
Id now.

dg, and funeral a 
e*in charge .of tl 

Jlpmc.'. A c 
?.(£■’! a i the 

.ch-pixan Sun 
M. to 1 

-srasitl by Rev 
(list pastor,
"A-. F. Lofl 

e First Baptist 
urial was held 
1 Cemetery.

to mourn hi 
ughter, fathe 
rothers.

GRUVER NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. George 
and daughter, Mary Effit 

pent Sunday nig 
Mr. and Mrs.

adian
et at

urch
represen

six cou
State Repre
present

presen
invit

a Day
Psalm 84.

ph Me
orent

ectior
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